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Mound the world cuEKteo w,e" knor 

:rsthL t zr:XLtpiles and - the
bowl that is colorfully decorated SERBIA*
candy'and SILAS' Tu Christmas is let in by people
gather in a cirdeTnd not, S d|T CaMing °n their friends The «Her 
Sher are hlindluL ^tÏ6 sprinkles grain in the «mers of 
blindfolded rhl d / ? uTh? the house t0 ensure a good 
the ninatA wh [tfS braak harvest in the coming year. He 
broken ! rhn!d 6 pmatauiis (the caller) hits the burning yule 
for the goodie anndCraiT 6 ,0g With 3 poker and while the
whatever thev man* ? keep sparks are stiM flVin8 wishes the
hold of H 8 3 familv good fortune in the

year. Next he kisses the end of the

heard throughout Norway calling 
the people to the mass, December 
24th, as it is the first day of the 
Christmas celebrations.

For weeks before, the family 
has been busy making gifts and 
preparing food that is stored for 
the long winter. Some of the
‘aL"8aSgesmadber=ad!: -“"I of a belief that the
shaped coote Le Med Tnd "“T" 8° IO ,heir, homes the
colored eandies ,„r the t,ee ar^ %£ Te

celebrations end on Christmas Eve 
On Christmas the Norwegians ïî.;*6 'T’"'"8 of th=

Maeute,hè™aheon^ b,,dS 0penin8 Christmas preset
X, aMhVe to* oî t°hnJVc0hM WhlCh 3re Seakd in Red 

Child. All the farm animals 
tended and the cows are given 
extra food. A sheaf of wheat that 
was saved from the Fall harvest is 
placed in a pile in the middle of 
the yard (a tradition also found in 
Denmark).
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SWEDEN:
On December 13th, St. Lucia, a 

/oung girl dressed in a white dress 
with a colorful red sash, wearing a 
crown of pinesboughs with a halo 
of seven candles, wakes the 
family with a tray of cakes and 
coffee.
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ÏmhiM SWITZERLAND:

In Switzerland the children 
anxiously wait for December 5th 
when "Samichlaus" comes bear
ing gifts. He comes with a 
procession of cross - bearers and 
banner boys. He is usually a

PAl fstimp- young bishop followed by
c, i , attendants who

Church °ofV the^N *• the bishoPs and carrV the triple
Bethelem.^hichîs d!rectîy*above * NiCh*S Wh"3 the 

the place where Christ was born, 
according to tradition, to sing

”ith Christmas
gaL? in th°enSs ^ ever.Y°ne the Voung men of the family get

EEr 3s s scarrtdng'alofCa banner. Following "IfTÏ t 

Wto lead alone a"°'hCT

«s. rarvss sr”—
a flrght of winding steps is a spot the corners of the room He ask,
where the mange? '£*}** Th' f?r bleSiing ,rom each member °f 
Chris, Child was located mg * spLkstXli'zlng'htV.latt

and pigs.
The boy pours some wine and 

leaves a coin on the log, meaning 
a good year for the family. In 
return the boy is given food and 
entertained in the home through
out the day.
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are masked 
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, . , , . Young
bishops hand out rewards the 
attendants collect alms.
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ons Greeting steam bath in honor
Christmas Eve celebrations. After 
this they all collect at the table 
and sing hymns and say prayers 
The children visit other homes but 
return to see "Fatter Christmas" 
who has left 
them.
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ITALY:
tteIhefeasrt8iofMathVpiS,honored in ManY of the Russian traditions

£nm i-hf' Shepherds co™e d°w" children are held during the 
mountains to play their Christmas season Here the old

Eesa:dd Ï5 of'the'carpenter G S J ^ « Cernas da,

angels and shepherds, is found in' wealth poverty0death maw*6"1 °f PeaC<? °P earth' good wil1 to 
^ho^isthe.mhoi. -

iH ' RUSSIA.
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n the Bruns
- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
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